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A Few Saggections aboutCrta.
Woen the President's annual message was

delivered, we suggested that his proportion
to Congress to place the modest preliminary
ynm of thirty millions of. dollars at his dis-
pose!, to arrange a place to put two or three
hundred millions more, was a request for;

funds toenable him to corrupt Spanishinns
isters and Cuban C&ptaln-Gcnerals. This
seems now tobe generally admitted, with the
fanny amendment that a few thousands or
millions may be wanted lor contingencies in
the next Presidential campaign. Slide's
bill therefore should be entitled " &p. Act to
" enable the President to buy flunkeys in the
"Court of Madrid, and toprovide forpoliti-
" cal exigencies in ISGQ." It is impossible to
conceive how thismoney is tobe used on any
other hypothesis. It Is not pretended that
Spain will sell Cuba for $30,000,000 or even
sell it at aIL In fact this sum is not presum-
ed to be more than ten per cent of tbe grand
total which will compensate the Hidalgoes
for their last and richest province in the New
World, even if they could be once brought to
thenegotiatingpoint. Thedifficulty to be over-
come is found in indncing Spain to listen to
propositions of any sort—which impediment
it is thought thirty millions of hard cash
would go lar towards clearing away.

While the Cuba question is up, thoughwe
have not the remotest suspicion that this
Government is likely to acquire theisland,
by fair means or foul, during the Presidencyor JamesBuchanan, we have a pair of sug-
gestions which are pertinent to the case, and
which may interest some of the parties to the
annexation.

I. The first is that the Constitution of the
United States recognizes no established reli-
gion, and tolerates none iu any individual
State. Therefore, when Cuba ranges herself
under the 6tars and stripes, Catholicism
must come down to thelevel of Presbyterian-
ism so far as exclusiveprivileges are concern-
ed. It must be unlawful for priest or Pope
to kidnap babies who have been feloniously
baptized by servant girls. It must be as
much in order forMethodist elders to declaim
against the Immaculate Conception in Hava-
na as in Chicago. Unitarian aud Jesuitmust
succumb to the same code and take the same
chances in the propagation of faith. In short,
the religious institutions of New York end
Massachusetts must have room for exerciseon
every loot of ground between Baracoa and
Cape St. Antonio—a clear field and no favor.
We cannot amend the Constitution to suit
tbeca«** of u few thousand believers in the
efficacy of latin prayers.

11. The other suggestion which wc deem
applicable to the matter in hand is this:
WhetherCuba be acquired by the employ
ment of money or guns, the free States of tbe
Union will be compelled to pay two-thirds of
the cost. Therefore they will be entitled to
the privilege of designatingwhat institutions
shall prevail in two-thirds of the acquired
territory. Mr. Webster neld that the consti-
tutional provision giving the original slave
States a representation in Congress and the
electoral college, on the basis of both white
and negro population,could not properly ap-
ply lo new blavc-holding communities. Iu
his view this inequality was sufficient cause
for refusing the admission of any more slave
States. It need not be disguised that the
chief object had in view in annexing Caba Is
to create slave driving Senators and Repre-
sentatives iu Congress, and fo increase the
facilities for makiDg doughface Presidents.
Why else should Mr. Slidell be so zcilous lo
bring a State into the Union which would
inevitablycrush out the sugar-growers of his
own State ? Cuba contains something over
a million of inhabitants—quite enough tomake four Senators and a dozen Representa-
tives. Now, let us observe the maxim of
" honor among thieves." If the North ia to
be lugged into a bargain where it must take
two-thirds or the capital stock, or a quarrel
where it must eland two-thirds of the blows, .let it Ik; well remembered and firmly nomina-
ted in the bond for division.

A Delicate Question.
Immediately niter Mr. Douglas' ro election '

to the Senate, the Chicago Times published 1.an article on Mr. Buchanan which was deem-
ed "ugly" by the friends of our venerable ]
and sublime Chief Magistrate. TheCincin- 1
natigommercial remarked that the article was *
written before Mr. Douglasleft Chicago, and £
that it was published tbe momenthis election 1
had taken place, iu obedience to Instructions c
from him. The Times replied, denying the 1truth of the statement, and going to the 1length of declaring that *' like all otherarti-
cles" in that print, it was written wholly ir- T
respective of the opinions of Mr. Douglas or 1
any other person. The Commercial returns to 1the charge, observing sagaciously that the 1
political significance of the Times is altogeth- 1er due to the popular impression that it re- *
presents Mr. Douglas—that the article in 1
question became notorious for that reason,and was reproduced in theCommercial for that 1
reason—and that it is not credible for a mo-ment that "all o:her articles*' in the Timsare prepared irrespective of the opinions ofa 1manwith whom it has never disagreed, even 1to the splitting of a hair. And to conclude, 1the Commercial puts the following delicate
inquiry: *

*

Now, as the editor of tbe Chicago limesseems disposed to be communicative on tbe osubject ol his article on "James Buchanan
®

Sol f
u* t0 wcouct for repro- c

from an exchange a statement re- rehii? 68 6 edllor accepts for bis own «,bjck the stnpes that executive power has toin k ' relieving Senator DonelaswaVJA X® ! ?
k "f • eoMtroction or publication, Irliberty to inquire whether the Sen-«preßaed to the editor a desirethat be should in some discreet form be declar- «i

m
knDwiedPe in the case. Did not \»the pnyate blustering of Douglas at Chicago

requested to be .made a public repudiation of *i,his responsibility for it ? Or, if this infcrW- 1u £,° co inP rebensive, or is otherwise ob.jectionable, did not the editor believe that be tbXpfe"e Senat °r's opinions of ''James *Buchanan, and bus not the Senator failed tomake huappearance under fire and share the tldangers and honors of his friends who bad at a
h°me "PCm " th« " ls

71 • cc
.

" wa * Defeated. diTbe proposition, originating with Mr. ItGrowof Pennsylvania, that Actual Settlere et:should have ten years' choiceoranyportion of th
the public domain hereafter surveyed,before
it could be offered or sold to non resident, a M
proposition wbich Becma fair and beneficentand calculated to crush tho ihimoroi
ruinous land speculationF,which robthe poor b'
man of his share iu the new lauds or the na- mtion, was defeated by the Totes or the DEMO- o[
CRATIC Delegation from Illinois. Messrs.
Shaw and Marshall votedagainst the bill ou »°
its final passage, aud Smith " dodged." Had K 1the two former voted for it, and had Siirni cobeen iu his seatand voted forit also, it would re
have l«on carried. Morats was the only

"

Democratic Representative from Illinois whovoted for the bill,aud besides him there were c0but seven other Democrats—nil Lecompton- £
ites at that—"who dared vote in favor or a »»

measure designed to advance the Interests of &poor white men. All other Democratic mem- mi
bers of the lloiuc voted In solid phalanx
against the bilL f"

■ ■ i M
RaUwa, Arrangement.

TheBuffalo Erpi'tts ls advised, by what it Ticonsiders reliable authority, that" the Great 10
Western Eailway has effected a lease of the ?•!Buffalo and Lake Huron Eailway, from Buf- tofilo to Goderich, together with all its appur- $'

trances thereunto belonging, for the term clof mnety-nme vears, and will, as won as the »'

papers arereceives from England, enter up- hion the possession and operationot the road, grThe Great Western assumes the floating debt "*

of the B.&L.H. Eoad, and will take imme- ncdiate steps to relievo it of all its pecuniae
embarrassments. "When the whole arrange-
ment is perfected," adds the Xxpreu, " and «

the Interactional Bridge constructed, the s:road from Parii to Niagara Falls trill then mibeused simply as a local road—the principalterminus being at point." ™

Thomashasannounced him- it
fM C° lrom thedistrict

£;

AnotherAvenue for Western Trade.
'• It Ib interesting to observe how anxious

tbe cities of Lake Ontario and those on the '
east end or Lake Erie arc to secure or retain
the trade ot the West. Each ta ambitions to

is be on the line of Its traffic, and, as far as pos-
m eible to control It. As in the I
y history of past ages, those j

_

.
• « * monoDo* I

s- lizoi lor tbetime the trade of *

* rich, populous and M certainly
,r will those cities east Hichigaa and

Superior which
Eecure lie trafle of ,h(.

is product ve
_a gionß weg t 0 f these lakes sur-

ie pass p ower ttn(j i n progress their less for-
*pTuate neighbors.

*a We have before us the Hamilton, C. W.
i's Spectator af January 20tb, setting forth the
t° advantages of that euterprising city, and

urging its claims to the transit trade between
ll* Lake Michigan and the seaboard. We copy

the essential portions of the article so that
Qy our commercial readers may be able to judge
ia* correctly or the advantages proposed by our I
1211 Hamilton cotemporaries:
CD" Let us analjze the position of this city, often
ad talked about, but little understood. It id at the

head of Lake Ontario. This signifies, firet, that I,B8 heavy freight for the West, which mast be water- 1
2w borne, (and the farther it can be so carried the Ibetter) must uterisparibus, be put ou shore here,

triDce it would be so were the maximum of water I
2r- carriage, the minimum of lindcarriage, aud there- } ,

fore theminimum ol expense. It means,secondly,
that grain, flour, ledum cent, and all such pro- 1nt ducts of the.West, seeking the sea,eastward, by I 1

sh wayof Lake Ontario, should be trausported"from
the railway car to the steamboat here. Therejson I
is precisely similar. In one sentence, our position 1re at tbe head or navigation of Lake Oular<o means | 1

. that the transhipment of all heavy Ircight, in I ]us transitu between the East and West, and vice I
d, versa, together with all the transactions thence 1
„„

arising, hliould be effected at Hamilton. I 1This reasoning, it will be observed, proceeds ig- solely with regard to the position of Hamilton
1(j relative to tbe Western part of oar own Prov-

ince. Ifwe look a htt e further, itbecomes far EJe more pertinent. For not only are we at the t
head of Lake Ontario, but we are actually near- J ier than any other spot on tbe coast of thatLake :
to the fort of Lake Huron, and within an easyli- distance of the foot of Lake Erie. We have 1a] railway communication with the two, at pres- t

. eot, most important towns on Lake Huron, t'll Goderich and barnia, and are nearer to both of I
m them than any other city on this Lake. We c

Sball SOOn have railway commDni&atiou with I fDuunville on Lake Erie; we have it already ( a
i- with Fort Stanley, on tbe same Lake; and, li,
ie when tbe Great Southern Railway ia finished,

we shall not only be nearer to that port, but be I £

ly able to do our Lake Erie business at Fort It<
15 Dover and various other places. I a

From this it follows, that tbe produce of tho I31 Iwsinof tbe Western Lakes, shipped principally
from Chicago aud Milwaukee, seeking Lake On- b

j. tario, should gravitate towaids Hamilton, and o:51 that even the Lake Erie trade may soon almost „ie a« well come to Hamilton as to St. Catherines by
. the Wellaud Railway. I u
' The elevator*, now ready for use here, and fid those which will soou be flushed at Port Sarnia d
n —not 150 miles away—ought to be in constant Jemploy. For by adopting the roote from Sarnia J 11
d hither (or from Goderich hither, when the B.&I ft

L. 11. Railway Company have fiuished their works n'then) the U'ctern groin merchants would secure11 the maximum of water carriage on the upper
0 Lakes, the maximum of water carriage ou tbe oj

minimum of carriage overland between them—un- I aless, indeed, they take tbe circuitous route by j
n Lakes St. Clair andErie. jS£We have here to point out that the Hamilton I e'

route entirely avoids the St. Clair FLts. By ny briugiug the vessel to aucbor at Goderich or Sar-
e nia, thisdifficulty is completely avoided, and • rain

is saved the roundabout navigation through the d
•1 river St. Clair, the lake of the same name, with aj

0 itsFJats ihe Detroit River, Lake Erie, and the mWellaud Canal—a distauce ot 300 miles, wi:li the J* expense of tonnage and literage over the St.
d Clair FJats and tolls on the Caual. The alterna- re

tive—ciirely a far preierableone—is less than 150 aix miles of railway carriage, while the aeratiou of ,e the grain at the elevators is actually a benefitto it. j ol
Wc introduce also Ihe following paragraph the from the fame article, which points to the a

means by which our .Canadian friends can
1 control the trade of the West: I w

2 It is evident from tbe experienceof thepast few a£
? years that railways caunot compete with river or3 lake steamers in theconveyanceof heavy freight, hiwhatever they may do with passengers. They Is have trie 1 the experiment for yearsat the cost ofdiminished aud diminishing dividends. Even in °I:the contest against catials, where steam cannot ofwell be used, wbere the tonnage of the boats must

. be very limited, where tbe expense for t-jlb is
heavy, acting like a dead weighton a race hoise J vc
tbe railway has been worsted. The Eric Canal mi

[ last year beat theRailways running parallel to if i plit is only nuder certain conditions that grain orflour can, by aoy possibility, be advantageously &

* M?ut by rail, and, wheuever facilities for speedy rotranshipment are afforded, and there is a chojce of »hlaud or water routes, there it is, doubtless, to the Iadvantage of comm -rce, for all such freight to be I ne
delivered by the railway manager to the steam- 'boatcaptain. jnTrue,every word of it; and if Hamilton hu
would draw the trade of the upper lakes to j si*
her harbor she must remove railway trans- pr<
portation altogether. When the Georgian aft
Bay Canalwas first originated some five years I
ago, the Hamilton papers, wc think the its£
Sj>cet<itoramong other?, claimed that a favor- to
ablo route ror a snip canaJ, very little I 01

longer tban that projected from Georgian
Bay, and equally as Teasible, existed between
Hamilton and the foot of Lake Huron. Let de jthat Canal be luilt and Hamilton can con- I iOQ
trol the Western trade. The principles i
stated in the last paragraph from the Speeta. coa
tor will inevitably carry thebulk of the trade cou
of the upper lakes around by Lake Erie, thii
When once '«on boird "it will generally go n P<
as far as the water routes will permit. are

For thelast three or four years theColling- haa
wood route has done a fair business, and we |jj eliave nodoubt that Hamilton can also con- "
trol a lucrative trade through her railways
to Lake Huron. But if cither Hamilton or bee
Toronto will open a Ship Canal to Lake sho
Huronshe may safely aspire to be one of the is <
leading cities of the American continent. I do'
This is the one essential thing to be done. reti

— temThe Case of Kev. Dr. Daily—Resigns Tthe Presidency of the University. Tff(We l?arn from the Indianapolis Journal
that the trful before a court of ministers o' n orthe -Methodist Epireopal Church of the Rev' was
Dr. Dally, President of theIndiana tJniversi- noo
ty, on charges of drunkenness and lewdness, met
was ended on Friday last, after three days1 emt
investigation. The accused was found guilty J aeni
of both the charges named, aud was suspend-
cJ from his ministerial functions and church
membership until the Annual Conference can Col
act upon the case. c <

The Court was comrosed uf the following w
ministers: Rev. S. T. Gillett,President; Rev. A
.Air. Stallard,Rev. Mr. Wharton, Rev. Mr. Ma-
son, Rev. Mr. Swartz,Rev. Mr. Williams,Rev
Mr- Richard?, Rev. Mr. Rc-cd. The prosecu- T1
tion was conducted by Rev. Mr. Hester, and
the defenseby Mr. Tarkioglon. iap

On tlie following day Dr. Daily resigned
theoffice of President-find Profe==or of Men- grestaland Moral Philosophy and belles Utters in and
thelndianaUniversity, alledging as the cause* siuc.
" the unpleasant circumstances by which he I lftnc
issurrounded" The Joum-.l adds: "This fre®

canviction, tlibugTi not unexpected, will pro-
duce a marked effect throughout the State* Tl
It is a proof that neither position nor influ' eral
ence can always avert a just judgment from U!!j
the offender/' p.

, %
eign

Mr. Douglas Reconciled to his Ene- I CODS

mies. I aplif
ICotrespoDdence cf tbe K. Y. Evenlu Po«t.l uncoWuhhotok Jan. 17. 1869 Ur, l>oasUa b« «ihM been "broken in." lie entered tne Admin- tonetßtration Senatornl ciocns on Saturday, and ,participated lully iniu proceedings. The objectof the caucus wm to briDg forward Mr. Uoch&n- P ac^an a acheme of obtaining Cuba. Mr. Douglas tontook painilo ear thathe was in favorof nutting i$30,000,000 in the bands of Mr. Buchanan toaid •inr''

bim id carrying it out. His confidence in the *rß a
Freßiaent wu unbounded. Whether cowed or I man<coaxedinto reconcdiation, he has no more oaar-rela with Slidell, end aasures him that he will I 001181
Tote for bit bill granting the extraordinary bore-power to tbe President. 3 g\,owSenator|pougla*Jhaaproduced thisretrograde Thcourse wuhoutany consultation with his con- vgresstonal anU-Lecompton friends. Thev are hls 1momtied, but not disheartened. They will not «P«ctabandon a.great principle for a man,especially haveone who huproved recreant to that principle.Borne of them denounce his coarse; others re- I .
mainsilent, but their ailence is expressive of I oa (

words can utter. Douglaa seems that .P- iu- y mxious to pacify the men who had ltreat him with the most contempt. Davis, ofMiSßiMippi, snubbed him for his sycophancy. ment
Shdell did not thank bim for his eupport. Tbe I becor
ThtJ kSnwTli !°J l - Bn eice Ption despise him. publiThey know that he is catering for the Charles- JL.ton nomination. Davis, ot Mississippi, will p.

.neverabandon his scheme of re-producing ex- Iirlfr^-Sf/06
« 'wnijdateorthe Charles- 1357,ttn. ter» Wiae, Breckenridge, and tBrown, of.Mississippi, .ndPostmaster Brown.Toomba, Hanmond, Orr and Buchanan-ali then

candidates for that nomination—will severally I tornewatch him with nnslackinf jealousy. I fnrthIbU Douglas has fl3> deprivedhim of thewaning confidence of hii lab! Con- the
gressional anti Lecomptoncompeers. Therwill I ePa5e
.e,M!n?U'e

.

r
v U

.

n
i,
d , • lLe,rer - 11 lhc7do not truthdecide to take their chances with the groat it,, b'•« »"«o..the7 wiU organizea

' '

third partr. and gire their rotes forsome auch tre,l<
ticket as Broderick, ot California, and Davis, of I BubjeIndiana,or Walkerand Stanton. Thtre iaaoine withcuriouty to know what course Mr. Foraer wiU 1puraue in this matter, bottbose whoknow the wu tdetermined and unhesitatingmanner whichhas I bodgimarkedhiscarter since he dividd with the ad- and cmmittration, hare little doubt what hii course I v._-wul.be. Unrelenting hostUitr to thepresent Iadministrauon and to the arrogance of the gTV"

ff ai
attempt, ia made to employ Mr. Douglaa In .

b
S! VmiS? in New lianapahire,against 40001
uSitej theFirst and Seoond Con- I «*te<PMBSUIDiltncti.l I J

gPMyp-«g-P tiM^mpacE.
Ie Ihe Don Dytr , r

thereon—Proceedingsin CaucusDisif'' V*Public Executions—I Tax- Tlu TwoMm

ial tOormsonience ofthe Press and Tribune.]
po- _ SranrcniLn. Jan. 24.165?.
me Ramors In regard to the Lecompton Charter for

Chicago fly thick and fast; and it ia difficult toJ separate the true from the false. But this seems
10(1 to be about thestate of the case with the Demo.Ihe cracy. On Saturday evening theyheld a caucus
ur- with cloaed doore, in which, Nathan Allen of
or- | Chicago, was deliveredof a lengthyharangue in

relation to the iniquity proposed. He was coldly
W. received. Many of ths younger members of the

party whobear tbe same relation to modern De-
n(j mocxacy that Seward'smendid to Anti-Masonry—-
*eD the traces. They held thatthe bill asdrawn would'py be a palpable infrigement of their popnlar sorer-
liat eignty idea; that It was In opposition to the
Ige known wishesof the people who were to be gov-
iur I erned by it j that its passage wouldbe a reversal

of ull legislative mage which has given the con-
ten local aflaira to local members: that the
the caucus under the circumstances had no right tohat j make tins a party measure, and that itsaction in
Lhe I fio would not be binding on them. The
re, meeting broke up withouttaking a final vote; and
ter report has it that thestruggle is to be renewed
Ijp* this evening. Achange of programme toEuit the
ro! exigency of the has been resolved upon to
by J be put into operation if the sriginalplan faila. Itom I will be submitted to the people under restrictions
ion and limitations similar to those which marked tte
ins I English Lecompton bill iu Congres*; aud iu its
w» I new shape itmay become a Ltw. Inany shape it

J will be opposed by the unitedRepublican force in
j both Douses. Chicago has not asked for it, does

ds I not want It, indignantlyrepels it, say our rcpre-
™ sentatives; and in this every Republican will

standby them. By the way the city is lucky at
be j this juncture in having here men of firmness and
ir- j pluck whowill not surrender until the last defence
® U driven in. Peck, Baker, Butz and Riggings in I

re the and Judd in the Senate, are alike dc"
:s- terminedthat all the resources of parliamentary
n» law sh ill be exhaustedbefore they willpermit the
?e I oQlrj S e to be perpetrated upon the righ's and
th I property of those who sent them here. They tay
Jy I and trutnruily tkat ir tuis Kind ot legislation Uto

J be permitted now, it will seive for a precedent for
greater wrongs hereafter; that if the Democrats j

rt j to-daycan outrideusage and disregard justice for Ij a partisan purpose, the Itepublicans may retaliate
[® when the power falls into their hands, and that
i. hereafter municipil rights and the tecs of millions
id of city property in the Slate must become the I
3t plaything of political strife. If Chicago i* put II under the harrow to-day,Alton, Qahicy, Spring" I
id field, Galena and Peoria may be dragged in the j
it I <J* Democrats are not to bliud that J
ia j do not see this thing, and they hesitate and I
& j falterbefore the flood in which they are urged to IM plunge. I

Mr. Bntz of Cook, took the House by surprise I
ie on Saturday evening by his eloquent advocacy of
>• 1 a resolution instructing our Senators and IJejire- II sentatives in Congress to use thiir most energetic I
n j efforts for the adoption by our government of a Iy more rigorous policy for the prote :tion of Ameri- I

can citizens abroad. You will, of course repro- IiC J duce his remarks in the Press and Tkibuxe; they I
h are worthy of consideration as the common senti- I
ie J ment of all oar educatedI delivery, they created for the speaker a favorable
i. reputation among men of ull parties, particularly I
0 among the Republicans who were proud of the j
|t effort of their co-laborer and friend, llr. Green II of Uas3ac, undeniably one of the ablest men of j
h the Democracy in the Ilouse, followed Mr. Butz in I
e I a brief and well conceivedelTort, and the resolu- I
Q tions passed nem con. Here is one subject on I

which Republicans aud Democrats proved their j
? agreement. jr Mr. Hurlbut of Boone, Is preparing to j

his bill for a Registry Ivaw, and he is not without I
P j hope that ho will be a ile to pass it iu spite of the
3 opposition of the Register aud the more rampant It I of tbe party to which itbelongs. I

The attempt to instruct, Senator Trumbull to
f | vote for the admission of Oregon without I1 I making the instruction binding on bis col-

. league,. Mr. Douglas, wasa dead failure. Mr. I
. I Bane, the mover of the resolution saw the er-r I ror; but got gracefully out of the scrape, by I

[ I the help of Mack of Kackakee, and the busi- JI ness of thesession went oh. I
. I The ayes and nays were called thisafternoon I

in the Honse on a bill of some importonce to I
i j hungry and blood-thirsty expectants of tragic I 1' j sights shortly to be seen in Chicago—the bill I •providing tiSt capital punishment shall here- j |

after be inflicted inprivate. Its fate was doubt- I ii I ful; but it was finally ordered to a third read- !
ing by a vote of 39 to 81. This vote is supposed JI to be a test, and if the Senate, as I have no I II doubt it will, concurs, juui half dozen mur* I '

I derers in Cook County Jail will enjoy the feli- JI city of being the lions in a small party to which J J
the rabble will notbe invited. The only won- tI deris tkat the reform has been deferred so j
long. j

I A bill for dividing and expending in each Icounty the proceeds of the ecbool tax in said '
county was thecause of an animated discussion i
this afternoon. Tbe law now makes a division <-
upon thenumber of children and the territorial 1
area, whereby theSouthern portion of the State ?I has manifestadvantages. These have not been ?

j the cause of complaint even in Cook County, 1the greatest sufferer by the arrangement; but JI it is now felt that, as the South has established I vI her schools on a firm basis, the inequality has { 1been borne long enough, and thef taxation *

I should be equalized. Tbe fate of tbe measure J g
is doubtful. Many of the Northern men will
do unwiilingly what wonldhavea tendency to t"retard the progress of tbe Common School sys- b
tem.

The agitation in regard to the abolition of tbej Two-Mill Tax continues; and measures are j a:
everyday devised for that purpose. The Mi- uj nority of the Committee to which the subject I *

was referred, were beard in tbe House, thisafter- l"I noon. It was an able if not a conclusive docu-
ment from the pen of Green of Maesac. As it
embodies the views of the anti-tax part, I will

I sendit forpublication. I
OUR WASHINGTON LETTER. n

Colona fo to bo Organized—Tlio Win-cousin Supremo <ourl—Tho Rock «Inland lTc-fciuptiou Caan—FariiM 01
wortli'N licKoiiuieiiK to Annex ilrillfth a
Auiirica) etc. ei

BI IFrcm our own Correspondent.]
J WxsiiisiTox, Jiauary 2J, lUJ.I The Territorial Committeehave reconsidered !>e1 the case of *' Colona." Thef are now favorably I p!disposed towards the creation of a Territorial AI government. They have resolved to chanqe tbej name to "JefTerson," thus complimenting the gggreat Apostle of Democracy, and paying a new ct

and much needed tribute to his principles, J<
since there is no doubt that with suitable vigi-
lance and exertions "Jefferson" will be kept a pjfree Territory and made a free State. The bill ec
will be reported probably about Tuesday. ?<

The Attorney-General, an officer of the Fed- j.neral Government, salary six thousand dollars £
perannum, made a long harangue in the Su- ca
prexne Court on Wednesday, against the sever-
eign State of Wisconsin. The offence of Wis-1 co'nsinis thatshe has, with a high-hand and an ex
uplifted arm, declared that the abominable and be
unconstitutional Fagitive Slave Law sball not pe.
b« «nforo*d within her borders. Bat she b&S illgone much farther; her Supreme Court have br
refused to refer the rights of their State to the £ epacked committee called a Court, at Washing- bvton, and has utterly contemned and repelled its sa;
jurisdiction The man of tbe federal salary Ct
argued that he had a clear, legal right to de- be
maud an attachment for contempt against Wis-
consin, bui in mercy and moderation he for- •
bore. There is no doubt that Wisconsin hsa sa;shown some contempt. thi

The Secretaryof tbe Interior has not finished
his reply to Mr. Farnsworth's resolution re- As
specting the Rock Island Reservation. He may *h«
have changed his impression on the question
whether the land is and was subject to pre-cmp- an'tion or otherwise, since it appears quite clearly tal
that Judge McLean judicially decided that it lra
had been turned over to the public land depart* jJJ
ment in IS4S, by SecretaryMarcy, and thereby Pa
become subject to all the laws regulating the 01'
publie lands. There are two parties claiming
pre-emption, of whom the most numerous, byclaiming under settlement in April and May, j bm
1357, are represented br Montgomery Blair! £e<;
and the other set of whom Major Lmdsley is
the most conspicuous, have (or had) District At- Thi
torney Fitch forcounsel, and £z-Purser Dan-
forth for agent here. The oldsettlers claiming
the mill privileges under leases from tbe War oneDepartment, are represented by Mr. Sean. The c&r
truth evidently is that up to one year ago both
the War and Interior Departments regarded and
treated this land as a military reservation, not ) „
subject to pre-emption. Two years ago it was I at ]with great difficulty that the Secretary of War blaiwas prevented from throwing it into the same oar
hodge podge with Fort Sneliing, Fort Rid«ely CQfend other Reservations which the Company of G** ewYork speculators attempted to grab in onegrand steal. G

It is proper to asnrvey In detail m jghas been shown to me, which shows the island to lto contain 890 acres, and not 1.600, as before T<£
stated. But the value of theisland is obvious- I co jly very mneh greater thinay firstestimate. I* I wit]

Si commands incomparably the greatest water
power in all Illinois. By a sufficientdam acur-

icus rent of wateradequate for 1,000 millsand facto-
gjj ncs may be turned upon tbe Illinois side.

�XHZXATIOif or BRITISH AXSBXCi.The following are Mr. Farnsworth's resolu-
tions lookingto the annexation of ths British

59. Possessions on this continent to the United
for States:■ to j . Wbsebas, That country called British Amer-

em* coterminous with the United Statesfor 8,000 miles, and comprising three mUlionsquare miles ot Territory, and especially thoseicns purts of it known as Nova Scotia, New Broiis-
.of wick, East and West Canada, and thatreeion
ein °Pon thePacihc embracing the Island of Van-
ii!

CoJver and the Frazer Riverminincdistrict.Idly commanding the Straits of Fuca and the finestthe harbor upon the Pacificcoast, our title to which
De- waa formerlyofficially declared to be "cUar and
v— indisputable," is v«ry valuable from the tertili-I f tts soil, its forests of the best varieties oftof timber, its deposits of coal, its rish mines of
»uld Ko,d

» copper, und other minerals, its navigable
rrr. I WB*4rß,and its fisheries, both ocean and inland:
tho

B,A8' Batne embracesthe mouthtne of the bt. Lawrence, and for the most part both;ov- »ts banks, and aleo tkirts tbe Lakes Ontario,
real „Pe» Clair, Huron,* and Superior, and the
•on- f . er* *}*&***> Detroit, and St. Clair, whichI i?*® 8 aD" rivers chain a large number of thethe States of this Onion, and greatly affect tbe
,to commerce of many more, and the inhabi-
lin I *aD.* B °J those States are thereby necessarilyre-
rim I Binc'ed in their communicationswith the ocean,which in time of war may be entirely suspend-
ind ed, thus crippling •ur commerce *

ved I ASD Wdsbbas, Said country is not only "al-
the within sight of our shores," but actually

joins us; "our commerce with itisvery great,"ito and "oar citizens are inhabits of daily and
It extended personul intercourse" with it; aod

oiia country "u.nder a distant foreign
power, this trade, of vital importance to thosestates, is liable to be destroyedin time of war "

its and some of the finest cities and villages of oure j t country to be battered down by tbe cannon
.;n planted upon thatterritory, or from shfps float-•*** ing on those rivers and lakes-oea Axd Whbbbas, "The truth is that in its ex-re- I isting colonial condition, that country is a con-
viu I stant source of annoyance and injury to tbe
•it I mer' caD people," and •• from its geographical

position it commands the mouth of the" St.Law-I "and the immense and annually increas-
ice j trade, foreign and coast-wise, from the val-
in ley»" of not onl J" thal river but the great lakes

of the Northwest also; and 44 whilst theposses-sion of said country" would be of vast imror-
ir,- tance to tbe United States, its value ** to Great
:he I Britain is comparatively unimportant

, I Ano Wubbbas, Theinhabitant® of said colonies jI are, most of them, well-fitted to become desira-ay I ble a&sociatea and brethren with us in this ereatto | conreaeracyot States; Therefore,
for I Jitsclttd, Ttiat tbe Committee on Foreign Af-I fairs be requested to inquire into tbe expediency
113 of setting on toot measures to acquire the said
[or Territory from Great Britain by honorable trea-
ite a°d that they report by bill or otherwise.
iat I JCN'IOS.
°3 LMEItEsIIXU ISOJI WASIII.VGTOV.he I _

Expected Development of the Navy-
k I yard Investigation*
he ,

I „
. Wasiiisctos,Thorsdiy. Janad I On the iuve>tigatiou called lur by the resolution

to I of. r* Lieutcuiut Lee, I understand,I will testify to the employment of {wenty men otI the Ptiiluiieljdiia Navy-yard, lor two wtekj prior
.ve I to the city election, when there waa nothing lor
0 j- them to di». Commodore Kearney has also been

summoned before the Committee. Mr.B. D. Allen"fc" j ofNow Vork, son-in-law of Commodore Vander-ic hilt, aud ageutof the Allaire Works, sLites, in
a I writing, that,as agent for tlie above-named estab-
. lishment. he put iu for the contracts to cou-ri* j struct machinery forborne of the larger of
0- war s-teamera recently ordered, and that tbe con-
.y I tract* were awarded to of his ct mpetitors,

notwithstanding Lis bids were the lo«Te»t. lie
'" I also bid for contract.-? to construct machinery foriti I yoine of the vessels of the smaller with

]c similar result*. He distinctly and deliberately■ I charges that his bids were rejected wrr-ngtullv, il-i legally and from corrupt motives—and offers tois prove, as I uuder.«tand, that a New York Member
m I ot Con-Tress, hose name I have not heard, re-
-0- j ceived »5,000 tor his services in getting or more ofI the coutracts forrival bidders.in I .Mr. Allen states further that he is informed by
j- I one ot the parties towhom the b'.ds were submit-
|Q ted for cximiuatiou prior to the award, that in oueI cas his (Mr. Alien's bid was never presented toI the Examiniug l>oard; he charges accordingly*that itwas corruptly fcupprcs»ed. He also states

; 3 | that before the eouiract iu one case wasfinally concluded, the President of the UuitedStates Wiote to the bucccs-ful party, and obtainede his promise that the "loigiugr ' portion ot the job
,t should be given by him to an e?talilishraent inI Heading, Peun., iu which tiie llou. J.«lancy Jonesis reputed to have an Interest.
0 Mr. Allen still fuither avers jthat the speciQca-
it I tlons of the wotk bid for were altered iu the iu--1 ot the successful parties, and against theI competing biddeis.

lint the chargt-s tobe investigated by the Com-■. mittee do not eud with those aheady j-tated The
_ I investigation is designed to be general, with re-ference to the conduct of affairs at both the NewYork and Phil idelphiaNavy-yards. It is alleged

| that both of these have bceti useda I as political machine?, toacc mplish partisan pur-
pose*, niih great injury to public interest and ata enormous cost. The faohis stated to be notoriousu too, that porne of the Master Mechanics in the1 Brooklyn Yard have been selling the situationsin
their gitt. Tour affidavits, speciQctlly settingforth lacts of this character, have been placed in

- I the hands of Mr. Sherman. In one of tbem the
. I deponent swears that ht» has been paying the i. Master Mechanicwho employed him liity cents a1 dayof his wages ior over a year? Another his ,
) bceu pavin? tW'fiity.llva «wnt.i ]>cr ddV. AtiU Sllll

. others declare that they have been paid lor time
_ during which they diduot work--?lianng thepro- jcetds of this fraud with their Superintendents! i

» In one case it will be proved that the giftol Jive
. gallon* of liquor procured a « echanic tne situation 'j I applied lor; and it is declared that in no oilier iway, excejit by bribery, have meu been able to tprocure employment. *

, 1 aiu luitlicr a--uicd that evidence will be pro- ]
, fluced showing that twice a* many men have been jemployed in the Brooklyn Yard, at times, as were It needed to to dotie woik; that a tew days before ,i election, last l'all, the number of men employed

I l '' ci °
.

n,n °P 10atom 2,000, and immediately
after election reduced again toabout 1,4001 The

! same sort or thing was done at the Philadelphia fNavy-yard, with theevident purposeof promotin" \I the re-election ol Mr.Florence to Congress; sixtymen were employed there upon a single stick of c
• ship-timber lor several days betore the election cwithut :iakmg uuy visible impression thereon'tlieir services were suddenly dispensed with as 'soon as the voting was over. 'Here, cerainly, is a pretty chapter for investi- Jgation; audit Mr. Bherman fails to get at thebottom of it, shoit as the time U before adjourn- ainent.it will be because unnecessary obstacles arc cthrown in his way. Such au investigation could 1be committed tono better hands than his. 8

The pending investigation is designed to be Favailed ol as means ot securing radical chatii:e3"in 1the'conduct ol all the Navy-yards of the country xand may pois-.bly lead to theabolishment of ioma Vof tbem,as it is very evident that, when in or near 1great eities, they are tureto become most costlvand disgraceful political machines. t
■% ■ t

From the Paraguay Expedition.- ®
Correalondence of ihe N. V. Trlbaae, u

U. S. Flag Ship St. Lawbb.\ck, )
Montevideo, U«c. li, 1353. j jj

We arrived here a few days ago preparatory cto executing whatever orders our new Com- amander-in Chief may see fit to issue. * * * ilHaving nowgiven you a pretty correct account n
of the Paraguay trouble as it looks on this side ilOf the line, 1 will resume my narrative of tbe pmovements of the squadron. As far as at pres. fient known, this ship is to remain here, or ofl eliaenos Ayre*, it the Commodore considers her Vable to go so fur, until tbe arrival of the new p>flag shtp. Rafts are, we understand, being se- olected on which toplace such heavy guns of the dilicet as may be designated. Tbe sloop-of-war ciralmoutb, Captain Farrand, went up to Buenos 1Ayres the day before yesterday, accompanied oiby tbe brig Cambridge. Tbe Perry is also uithere by this time, and they will employ tbem- it,selves in exercising guns, &c. The steamers te
chartered for the expedition have not been as tii
y® l ,^"iK ned ai>y specific duties, but when they uishall have all arrived, a consultation ot otlicers ht
will be held, as to whether, in case of Lopezproceeding to extremities, it will be better toengage them in merely towing rafts, well man- ~ned, and supplied with bcavr metal; or iu fore- *•

ing a passage for themselves with regular
crews, fcuns, 4c., on board. Admiral Forrest
is keenly alive to the many objections whichcan be advanced against either ot theseprojects.On rafts the men would have bardlv any pro-tection; on the steamers-if they be not strongand tirmly bmlt-tbe forts could do dreadlul
execution. There is not a donbt but there will ri<be a tight, if oar government be determined to coI persist in tbe demanas which Lopex ! bo sternly co

j refuses to comply with. Tbe arrival of a Brax- la
ilian schooner lrom Buenos Ayres on Friday, pc
brings us intelligence that every preparation isbeing made to resist the advance of our vessels- Ttbut, 6n the other hand, a private letter received P°by one of our officers, from a merchant in the talsame city, states that if the newCommander-in- tei
Cbief be a man of sense and reason, there will cribe co fear ofa reconnter. W

■ • br
Slare Breeding in Turkey. hil

The Constantinoplecorrespondent of L* Sord.says that since the Rusians have had no fleet in ?-
the Black Sea, the Turkish governmentopenlyfavors the Circassian slave trade, allowing the rslaves to be landed on the northern shores ofAsia Minor, where the local authorities furnish »them with certificates that they are Turkishsubjects; after which they are taken to some of .

,
the ports frequented by the French, Austrian ?5and Turkish steamers, who cannot refuse totake passengers with personages m regit, andtransport them wherever there may be a de- ademand for them. While the correspondent Z°\Mr. Tchihatcheff. was at Samsoun, OsmanPacha himselfpublicly purchased a young inrl SJot Circassian merchants, pronded with Turkish Afpawporta. Some tea miles from Amasia is the • ,
Tillage of Koutou, which is inhabited entirely I?by Circassians, who make it a depot for their i fbnainera. They do not confine themselves to •
receiving and selling girls born ia Circassia. 12?butare quite ready to take Circassians of both . Jsexes, not for sale, but for breeding purposes, e"These they couple, and give theirotlspringsnch Z?physical and mental training as wiU best secure f.Jlor the human article the highest prices knownto the market. Some, ofcourse, are trainedforone purpose, some for another, and especialcare is bestowed on those who seek a sale to the ZiSultan. c°n

°fiSammedary in a Barber's Shop. rie(
"HisExcellency" went into a barber's shop ter,atLecomptoa to get shaved. The barber is a °t Jblack man and belongs to Jndge Ellmore, forours, as Buchanan Bays, is a slave soil. ent:
As soon as seated, tbe following dialogue oc-curred :

Gov. M.—l'll shave by the month.Barber—Don't know, massa, about that. s '
Gov.—-Why not, Tom f all 1Barber.—'Ciae, massa, you Gubunurs Btay tatemighty short time in Kansas. Can't trust you uhato lour weeks. Too long a time for people ofyour color. r

,Of course, Gov. Medary paid up. There was , *

no help ior it. Mr. Darkey had the argument lett4with him.—Liaxenxcorih Timet. for;

»t«r PBOTECTIOS TO IMEEICAIT OTIZBIScur" ABROAD,
eto- _

lUmailo in tbo Legialatura by Xerni. Bats,
ola. Xr* r*en > Kama
tisb „

'
j

.
Hocsa or Ri?jFgrmTms,l"«d firaorerixo, January 2Jd, law. jMr. Butz presented a retolation :

ier- "HiatAs, The rights of Americancitizenship
atea ?re am °og the highest bleaaings which can be
lion oeatowed upon enr man.
lose And *n«atAs, These right® hare at different
ina- "°eß. wll Tiolatedby governments opposed in
non PnnciPle toour own government onthe eastern
an. MZn th ® weßtora continent; therefore, be it
"ict. Rttoivtd, t£c.t Thatour Senatorsare instruct*
iest ®d» *nd our Repreeentatires, Ae., to use all
lich honorable means to secure the adoption,by our
and Government, of an energetic policy for the bet-
tili- r Prot ection of American citizensabroad,
iof : r- Speaker, I wish to say
iof a ftw wo' d« regard to thi* reeolution. What-
ible ®Ter tllo opinions of different parties may be, I
ad • ?.°Pe lhil Bom# witl»KT«e with me when I say
oth tbat no maa can Tala » the rightd of American
otb citizenship more highly than he who lefta de-
rio ®PO*' c country in orderto seek protection under
the tbe "stars and stripes," and How enjoys tbaticll liberty which was denied him at home. Thou-
the sands have been driven to this happy land who
the are proud of the title of an American citizen,
tbi- Qt when they strive to emulate in patriotism
re.

those immortal men born on this free soil, who
ao devoted their lives to thewelfare of their conn*
nd- trT» lben 1think this country assumes a duty -

the duty to protect them wherever they go.
a When the citizens ot ancient Rome could rejmk H7 through the empire trom the height of tbe Car-
I>• patblan mountains to tbe columns of Hercules,
ind ?nd waa promoted wherever be then went by
iod nw pround declaration: Cicisliomanum sum/"■lgn I think tbe American citizen, bearing the title
38e of his citizenship with him, should be protectedr „ as soon as be points to this proud memorial ol
>nr riBht - Sir» l wellremember the thrill which
ion sent.]°5ent.]° the heurt of e7ei7 adopted citizen when
at- "resident Pierce, in his inauguration speech,

said that the American citizen should be pro-
tected as long as he could see the tbg of thia

an- CoUQtry wave over his head,
tbe . B 'r» as this noble promise been car-
cal riedont? Tothis very day the German Gov- ,
iw- ®roment imprison, under the most aiily pre-
as. £enc e8» American citizens, if they happen tohave been born in Germany. lam ashamed to
ces mil?7 them have in vain implored the
efl protection of this Government. I went over
or- m J to the old country a fewyears aga, pro*

„at vided with an American passport. 1 went toWashington and aeked Mr. Marcy, then Secre-
ies in regard to certain ««entualittea
ra which possibly might occur. Sir, the answer x
_.t received from that distinguishedstatesman was,

mat in ciuia do nothing for me
except offering his good ollices, to which, of

|CT couoe, the Prussian Government would not
»d ave attached too much importance. Sir, X
ea> committed no crime in my old fatherland, butlike tbousards of others, I loved liberty betterthan despotism, and rose against the constitutedpowers in that glorious but unhappy year 1549.We were driven away, ond a price set on ourcapture and arrest. Are we to be outlawed for

all t:me to come on account of this act? Sir,
_ there are men of all classes in the same predica-ment with me. The gentleman who once pre-sidedover the deliberations of the Senate, and Iwhom lam proud to call my friend years ego, I). was one of them. Is this old sentence still in Ioq force against us, to be a bar against our ever I
iu, paying a visit again toour fatherland or ot do- Ioi ing any business there? Why, sir, lam an im- Iior porter ol hardware, aod I went over to the old Ior country solely on business, and still, with an Ien American passport in my pocket, 1 had to cross Ica the frontier in the darkofnight, like a common IT' criminal who stand? in dread of the officers of I
)n the law. Sir, they hold a doctrine in the old !"• country, and iam sorry to say that it waa in- Iu* vented in the land of "Magna Charta," tbe I01 doctrine "onoe a subject, ever a subject." IJ" This country went to war about fifty years ago Ij?» in opposition to thiadoctrine without succeed- I

inn m abolishing it. Hut since that time the IS United Slates have become a power on earth, Ij" ond there is no better time than the present to IV aflirma doctrinein opposition to this old rem- I'

nant of formerages. ISir, I think our Government should protect Ie_ every citizen who goes abroad on legitimate Ibusiness, and who has committed no crime I
which comes under the extradition treaty with Iforeign powers. If he mingles with the I

£ internal affairs ot tnecountry to which he goes, I
le why then he forfeits his claim toprotection, but I
lo as long as be remains strictly within the bounds I
l„ ofhis legitimate purtuits and eschews all mingl- Iing with political matters, he should be pro- Itected by our Government. I

Sir, I am proud of my adopted country, and I
j in patriotism and devotion to her welfare, 1 Ihope I am not behind my friends who bad the |
n good luck to be to the manor born. Her repu- I

,s tation abroad is with me a matter of the great- I
est importance. It may be true, as tbe immor- Ital Irish poet said, "that freedom now so sel- I

!. dom wakes," but the throb she gave when Cap- 1
e tain Ingraham rescued ilartin Kosta from the Iclutches of his Austrian executioner*, is not yet |
[. forgotten among tbe oppressed nations of the |
(. old country. It was one of the proudest mo- I
». ments ol my life when I heard the joyful accla- Iv matioDß with which theflag of thiscountry then fd was greeted wherever there was a manly heart IJ beating for liberty. Sir, the despots of tbe old

country know with what unspeakable delight It their subjects look toward tbe setting sun,where Is far iii tbe distance they discover a ray of hope Ic and tin&l delivery. In all their carousiogs and Il revelries, at their banquet table there rises, like I
; Banquo's ghost, the goddess of liberty before Ii their eyes, clad in tbe colors of liberty's ban- Id ner—the bannerof tbe UnitedStates. That this Ii> country, the cynoßure of all oppressed, be nn- Ii true to tbat manifest destiny, which is marked Is nntforher! Sir, I indignantly repel the idea! Ii 1 hope the resolution will be adopted. I

- Mr. Gbbbx. 1 am in favor of the resolution Iintroduced by the gentleman from Cook (Butz.) I1 think it embodies the principle which is the Ii true touchstoneol American national greatness. I
| The time should come, and I think it is not far

• distant, when any citizen of this republic I• (whether he be so oy birth or by adoption,) shall Ivisit any other country, he shall find in the Ipassport given him by the American Govern- I
[ ment a Bure protection. Until the civilized I
; world shall recognize the fact that we extend I• over our adopted citizens tbe same shield that It we do over those whoare native born, America I iwill not have her high destiny. This "

great union of Slates is made up of an aggre- Igate population collected together from the dif- Iferent nations of and the fact thatany Icitizen himself is not a native, but has becomeacitizen by adoption, no less entitles him to the I •
' protection of our institution and arms than if he !
| waa one descended from a fatheror grandfather I 'who himselfhad been one ol foreign birth. The I 'detail just given to us by the gentleman from I :took (Butz) of his own personal experience, is I 1sufficient to arouse in tbe bosom of every Ameri- Ican citizen, feelings of irrepressible indigna- I 1tion. Iait true that an American citizen, be he I ,soch by birth or by adoption, cannot visit any I 'portion of this earth protected by our flag? If I -

it is, then baa our Government or representa- I !Uvea bat illy represented the feelings of tbe !people. I say to the gentlemen that tbe voiceofthe great American people iawith him, and tbat Iu a foreign Government should have attempted I Jto inQict upon him puoishment while he waa I Itravelling with an American passport, the voice I |of American public opinion would have driven I !the Government into auch measnres aa would I ;have forced thevindication of our national hon- I for. lam gratified thataresolution of this kind I Ibaa been introduced, and 1 shall be still more *
gratified if our Representatives and Senators I 5shall pay some attention to it. I wouldbe glad Iif our Government would take steps, by mrocla- Ination or otherwise, to make known to the civ- IUizsd world the fact, thatno distinction of birth- Iplace is found in America. I hope the dav is not Ifar distant when this will be th« doctrine oievery political party in these United States. IWe never can be the great nation which we ex- Ipect to be by the union of all the good qualities Iof tbe different nations of the earth, unless we Ido extend the same protection to the adopted I 1
citizen which we give to him thatia native born.Ibope the Ilouse willadopt thia resolution with- Iouta single dissenting voice, so that the very I Cunanimity of the vote may carry strength withit, and thatit may be as an example to our sis-ter States, that it may give to them tbe augges- jtion, and that the ball mayroll on until it shall I »
unite in one great masaol public opinion ia the Ihall of our national Congress. IResolution adopted ntnu.coju I

_

EXCITING NEWS FROIt PIKE COUNTY.

Four Men Probably Lynched. I c

CTrcn the fiprinjrfleld Journal 24th.] I
On last Tuesdaynight, Pittaheld, Pike county, I nwaa the scene of a terrible excitement. Anoto- |

rious villain, named William L. Uhryxop, in I
company with nine other men from Calhoun I Hcounty, went to the residence of his father-in- Jlaw, Beoj. Barney, Esq., o! Pike county, for tbe I yt
purpose of forcibly carrying offhis wifeaad hia I «"

child, a boyot about fourteen years of age. IThey rushed into the house to accomplish their I Ipurpose, when Mr. Barney, whowas seated at a Itable reading, sprang for his gun, with the in- |
tention ot defending himselfagainst tbe intrud- I d'sere. He was prevented from reaching it, and I iWm. Chryaoppreaenteda pistol at Mr.Samev'a Ibreast, expressing hia determination to ahoot I »
him if he did not tell bim where the boy was. f S1
In the confuaitn wbica ensued the boy made hia I areescape, and gsve the alarm. In a very short I boitimealargecrcwdofcitizenawereontheeroundIand arrested Wm. Cbryaop, James Obrysop, 1 niJohn Ruleand John Knight, and placed them I tor
in iaiL kin

The next night, a large number of persons, Iwded by other* from Barry, organirng them- Iselves into a Vigilance Committee, went to the Ijail, forced opea tbe doora, and took out the two IOhrysops, Knhl and Knight, whom the put in a Iwagon and marched out of town. What was jdone with the men wehave yet no intelligence; Ibut tbegeneral impression tbatWilliam Chryaop I R*
and probably the rest werehong before morning. IThe Pike County irt*Prtu, frem which we get Ithese facts, says, William Chrysop was arrested Iin Calilornia and sent out of the countrv, for j fThis crimes committes there. He ia regarded aa I f.a great rascal by tbe people of Pike County, be* I thn
ing charged with swindling, robbery and other I Cj 4*
ortmes. He makes his home in Calboun County, Iand is surrounded by a gang ot desperadoes. ISome two yeara ago hia wife left him on account I
of hia misdeeds, and went borne to her father, I thetaking hef son with her. Chrysop has since I
then been carrying on swindling operations, Iand itwas only a week or two ago tbathe waa I cob
arrested by tbe Deputy U. S. Marshal, for the I £*•commission of some crime, theprecise nature £2of which we did not learn. J TenMr. Barney, itfto whoso family Chyrsop mar- I n
ned when he possessed a tolerably iatr charac- I S°tter, is one of the most bigblv esteemed citizens Iot Pike County, and in this difficulty beiijusti- Jfled by and has the support and sympathy of the I q(entirecommunity. I pri

Dr, GeorgeM. Newton, of Augusta, Geor- I <
gia,after making various bequests, amounting in I
all to$13,000, bequeathed the remainder of his es- I A
tale, valuedat about $150,000, to the AugusU Or- £5
phan Asylum. j

m m m I an
Hon. J. F. Dowdell, of Ala., has written a -pvletter to his constituents, declining a nomination J XJfor re-election to Congress. I w

ESS Uaaettle* Claim*agaiut Foreign Got.
ernments.
Wxsi3oTojr, Thursday, Jan. 50.

n». "he President seat into the Senate todat. in
, compliance with a ruolation of tbat body, >documentshowingthe condition of the onset-tied claims against foreign Oovernannts, to-gether with some of those which hare been ad-

j
justed. Br a hasty glance at the paper, it ap-pears that Capt. Win. Webster presents a bill

ihin »«*«*t Great Britain for orer |6.500,000, for
be i°K"f n?v ode

7
lII,IJ f °r Iftndfl Purchased from achief o! Zealand, and of which he was dis-

•ent Poß *esaed by .English officers. Claimsare also
ain 2TP? bjr olhe sP* l tie# »*ainat that Government
■em I m *®ie ,oae

-

t0 lft *fulcommerce, by thet I and sale of vessels, etc. Among these
act. I thebark Panchiia, estimated at #44,-
all I 1 only reparation made for the loss and
onr of this vessel on the African eoast is
bet- I A

®3. D4emn* t' on °* Capt. Moresby's conduct,I and his interference with theAmerican flag,
sar I ~^K a»Mt Hassia there are two cases, one for
aat- I *lt,.°oo#and theother for$335,000. The latter

. x I is preferred by J. W. Perkins, of Maasachu-
say and chM «««a violation ot thecontract for
can I ar? B furnished dorin£ the Crimean war.
de- I q. a &01d81 *rtnc e too thereare unsettled claims,
der I Hhe hM rejected aeveral, including that of the
hat I 0WB ? r» of the ship of America, for loss anddam-
oq. age in 1639 lor violatingtbeblockade ofBuenos
rho I a

. T,
!h

.

e property thereby destroyed,
en. fr obe" 4- Parruh tenders a bill of fifteen mil-
ism I 008 of francs, in fulfillment of a verbal agree-
rho °}. e s* entered into by M. Pould and the Minister
an- I ordnance, and confirmed by the Emperor, tof - I amount upon his demonsiration of
go. I Jhe existence of a gold field similar to that of
am I California, and accessible to the French arms
!ar- I?• flo®° " the French flag can be raised in to-
les, I . °f^ sovereignty, inany part of theterritory
by I ! ndica ted. He alleges this performance, andx r, I hence seeks the payment for the same.
tie I , 48a^na t Spain there is a long account. Two
ted I Y* 1, 1118 against her involve nearly a million of
of I dollars for alleged violation of contracts, and a
ich I ' ormidable lint is preferred for loss of vessels
ien I ®y capture. John S. Thrasher,of Cuban noto-
ch, I fiety. whose case was involved inpolitical ques-
ro- I tions, claims �350,000, while there are eighty
hia I c !la®B r 'OS3 damrge caused by the repeal

I or the Cuban ordinanceof !&«, admitting pro-
ar- I *lBlOQ®and lumber tree ofduty from the United
3T. I States:

re- I ~ Mexico there isa long list of unset-
to I a settled claims,
to I .Portugalis held responsible for losses to ship-
he I
*er I Belgium has settled her accounts for losses on
ro- I P roPerty at Antwerp by bombardment. There
to I were twenty-one such cases,
re- I r?L° lla.n(? 00(* Denmark fcave not aatitied any
tea I ol the claims against them.
rl I arreat"antl'fl?nk »li^. t0 ®xßtanation for -.tie

| Brre®t ana ill ueage oi a naturalized citizen, wno
me I Fe*'orned to his native country and who was
of held liable for military duty due before his emi-
lot I Rrutton. This is one of a number of similar
» X I cases. Austriahas little to answer for.l°t I f

* ome coEQ es next. N. B. Campbell complains
ter I of being turned out of Civita Vecchia in an in-
ed I Ba 'tiog manner, and being falsely accused of
19. I [° r8 ,Dff a ri'a to hia passport The matter has

,ur I been referred to our Minister.
tor I Against Turkey. John Reeves claims for loss
ir» I and damage sustained by allegation of the non.
;a- I fulfillment ofhis contract for building vessels.
re- I ot-war at Constantinople. As to tbe Dixon out-
nd I rre£e at Jeff*, reparation is promised.
fo. I 'f.be

.

re '8 nothing against Greece. She has
in I P a. ld Jo °aa W. King for loss and damage byim
er I pnsonmeot and exile.
lo- I *th Naples and Sardinia thereare small ac-
m. I counts to settle.
Id I We hfive a long and heavy list against China,
an I 0Q account o! damages and losses principally to
as our shipping. r r

on I . The rejee Islanders have through a commis-
of I 8,0

4
d? arranged for their spoliations and theft.

Id ! but it not ascertained tbat the awards have
n. I been paid.
be I Bajti has not settled our accounts.
» I Guatemala now owesus nothing.
?o I . Nicaragua there are numerous coses,
d- I jocloding claims for property destroyed at
tie I Greytown by the bombardment,
h, I . OQr cla ' mß against Costa ltica are unad-
to J Qsted.
n- I fhere are two unsettled cases against SanI Salvador.
ct I Tiie«tate of oar claims is next stated against
te Granada, Venezuela, Ecuador, Chili, Bra-
-3e I ?. * Buenos Ayres, Uruguay, Paraguay and
th i i «,ru-
ie I „

The last named has the longestlist. Against
I Ecuador there is only one claim.

11l I 'A ma7 be aoaie relitf toknow that theSultan
is I has made full reparation.
;1* I Ihe documents specify what claims against
o« | the above named Governments have been set-I tied and in_ what manner, and the slate of thosel(l I now pending. In numerous instances the
I I amounts of damage claimed are not, staUd,
ie I therefore there can be no clearly ascertained og-
a- I gregate. Many millions are involved, and someI of the cases have been pending forty years.

1. I The Douglas«Fitch Quarrel—What it
I was about.

l® I WAsaixGToy, January 201.
" I In executive session to-day an angt? and ex->e I cifni? discuPßion arose between Judg-. Douglas
> I and Senator Filch, when words were used whichI it i 3 thought must lead to a duel. The debate°

| occurred on the question of contirmioe I'otter,
rl of Ohio, os Collector of Toledo. Mr. Pugh op.
0 I posed Potter's nomination, as the man displac-I ed washis friend, lie said if the President de-e I aired an issue with him (Pugb) he was ready for■e I it. He denounced the appointment and calledd I on everySenator who his (Pugh's) friende I to vote against it. Douglas responded, sayingc I he would vote with the Senator from Ohio. He1 I then branched off on to the Illinois appoint-
« I ments, and said they were dishonest, corrupt'• I and incompetent. Senator Fitch interrogatedd 1 Douglas, ana said it was untrue. Douglas
• I again reiterated what he had said. Fitch againI saidit was untrue. Cries of order were thena I made. Douglas continued the debate. Fitch
) replied to Douglas with great bitterness, ande I said that Senators knew how to prize anything

!- coming fromtbat quarter. Cries of order werer I again made. Douglas then replied, and wasc I called to order. Motions were then made that1 I Douglas be allowed to go on in order. Jdfl.e I Davis opposed it, and said, turning to Douglas,
* I he had listened with indignation to the languagei I an<! waa that of a highwayman and1 I braro. The debate was continued aome time
• I when a motion was made and the Senate ud--1 I j)urned. It is said the lie was given and mosts I severe personal remarks made.

* Habeas Corpus—-A. Scene in Court,
i A rather excitingscene was witnessed in the

; I Marion Circuit Court yesterday. A divorcej case was "opened up," as they say in tbeLsg-
, I islature in discussing amendments to the divorce5 I iaw, in which Phillip Uahn and bis wife—a late

, I Mrs. Smith, who was divorced not long sincei I fr°m first husband—wereparties interested.
. I Mrs. Hahn had a eon—a -boy some lire, six or. I seven years ot age—whom the Court had de-

, I creed to be placed in the custody ot its father,
| I Mr. Smith. Tiedecree was not obeyed, andfl yesterday a writ.of habeas corpus was issuedt j requiring Ha n and his wife to bring the child

! I into court. In the presence of the court an of.
f I ficertock the child trom its mother and step-

; I ]^ther» aod deiivered it to its natural father.t I This transfer the boy did not like, and cried ,
, piteouslv, sarin- Mr. Hahn was his father. It !
( I had been so long since the boy bad seen his 'j father, tbat he did not know htm, and thoueht ]I himself transferred to an entire stranger. TheI father held to his son, and in the midst of theI excitement prevailing took himaway. His resi-dence is in New York.—/nrf. Journal, 2-Id. ,

COUGHS AND COLDS.

I BROWS'S liROXCHIAL TROCUKS,I III: TAX'S WAFERS. 1
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,I HOREHOUND CANDY,

\ Pectoral Confection, "
-ALSO—-

COUGH TROCHES,
I OP OIIU CDWW TWA-n-p

I J If. REED & CO.,I APOTHECARIEB AND OHEMISTB, 8
I 1H i 140 Lake Street. HI A 146I UZS

Improve Your Eyesight. =

I T7...OLAHKSTREET KOOM 2.UP STAIES...S7 JI CHIOAGa ILL. " U
mffE CELEBRATED RUSSIA ROCR «

A *SI ? BRAZILIAN PEBBLE BPECTA- >I S 7 rerioia. from 10 to 9C hiI Ifif1 °l"e ' for *eak. aore or Inflamed eje*. 2?I r-ctx. ave*. *re foi ule at 37 South Clark »treet.| Smqx No. a. up Also all kindi of Ontlcallnnni-I meritandAmfidal Ejea kept on hand J?I f**llllll* u • disunce rwjolHa* gpectaeles.I cl£r .CAa be exactlr nlte<i *cconlia« wI iesL®oadltlo ?®f,i* bt.aadfappU9dwltri tbea byciaUI aad quickly, by sendln* correct and *I d rtlact answers to the follovmjc qaestloos• ?
of bsaltli and oeensatJon. 5?
wiated for reading wrltln*, ri,etc . orf°r lookla*atdirtintobiecU.i™?H^^5xwiLnPnl>tr ,of inches 70a bold a bookto<rk*diE^wlthor. wUhoot,* lu<€a' plataly aad dearly, "

Thepneeofmy lmpr;Ted Boecusles aad tye Glasses \r5^ laPe
«

b'e' 0,1 Cry»t«l GlMtcs. is sold ,S?*5"Alf *'o and Si Best gluses in »*.rer bcwi. �*, t•3 aadsi. Best classes in steel baws. #<.#3. W and SL n]Enclose either or the above sami «rlta foar postage fr.,staoipf. laa recistered lefer.and yoawill receive by re- F?"or bj Spre" 1?7°° nrefer It the qaaUtyaz>4kind of passes paid :or. and \h? best adapted to joar
Canw .

DR. L. E. ROSENBERG. j£JaMn' li Practical Ootidan wsd Octll< C
M E Y E2R- S I

Miracalons Vermin Destroyer,
For the Destruction of He

Bats,' Mice, moles, Bajs, 3lo«qaltocs,
Roaches, Fleas, aoihs, Garden

Ne;
Insects, Ants, Ac.

The chemical preparations «

known nader the above title for tie laat 23 yeui rie'
tbroa*boßt Lorope. where they har-met with a trhaa- P°ssnccest. have *eqa!re-J for their Inventor and 041
Manafacturer a world-wide celebrity, attested by the En-nerors of Koala. Prance. Atatrls the Qaeen of Esc B
Uad.the Rinat of Beldam. Naples BaTarl*.Saxony. Ac.; aad In Aaerica th«lr efflcleacy has beenendorsed by the Directors or Pablic Instltatloca andthe apprvval of nnxnrrsu private dtlxens. that theyare Othe onlv remedies In the world rore to exterminate all
kinds of vermin.

Meyer's Mlracoloos Preparations destroy the nmrel-eorae lntrnders withoot mercy, and never fail. His artaas brocjht death to mllllaas of them la the world, and ES,,fromthis day the watch-word of all housekeepers, mer- ™T,
chants.ship-owners,aad hosbudmenwillbe "Momoreverm-n. .

.

(V"Sctillpacka«e3 from S cents to 11.00 Taro—ax ?7month* or five per cent, off for cash (no acents. Depot0/ the Inventor and proprietor, -r?
_

JOSEPHiIEYEFt.Practical Chemist h
613 Broadway, (cor. flouston-«t.JNew York.

General Agent for tue United States aad Canada*. lOU
PRICDEHiCS V. Unixsist. No. 10 AsSrHonse. aad 41T Broadway. N.f. deaobog 6m c ieJ

Chicago llarrel manufacturing Co., . ,
BOOTIi GLARE. NEARNORTH4IL,

Ark prepared to contract with
MiUenftrarecoUrsnDply ofBarrels, of asasfrior 3E

aoaiitv. at snifonarates. Also keep onhasd a sasolx ofBarrelsto fllloiders.
Staves and Headls* aad Hocpt for nla. PO. nwwtw Mi'.yV tl

T\R, ALLPORT'S MOUTH-WASH. T7XJ Prepared and sold wholesale and retail, bv Y&A&QJCNT * Hfll.KY, Apothec^io,

inigccllQiicoug.
; CHEAT WESTERN

LKITIIER MD HIDE STORE,
ad nnos.,
bdi and South Water street,to*. CatCAGO. ILL.

TVTE HAVE JUST RECEIVED IS" BOND
JIM CUSTOMHOUSE,
the KIP and OtLP S>KINV,
leae AND BOOT FHON'TS CBIUPED,

For t,le Spring Trade,
If
tter i«2ather of t -*e bejt tannages
:hn- OAK andHEMLOCK UPPER KIP and OAIP.
for .LININ

.

G3' tASTi and PI.NDLVG3,Which will be told at the Incest tnariei pru:* 4by
BLACKBURN BROS.,

AttheirLEATHER AND HIDE STORE all *«!W*Nter
n <esi th tJVeUf" jkfc&Sof0"11'

j Il'dea. bUhtst market prica pall la Cish for'ea. "UCT: jis>

L EATHEU! Ei TDEE!!-
Jler FIRST CLASS CALy AND KIP PKIX3i to Just received

J °J( DIRECT mo y, FRAHOE!
•Ms BT

to- JAMES KELLY & CO.,
>nd 243 LAKIi-fcT J4J

Chlcaco, HI,

'wo Wto keeo on hand the largest stock of
i of Leather and. Findingsda To be tenndinthe West Also, aUrge stock ofsuperioriela LEATfIKR and INDIA RUBBER BELTING.)to» All of the above wUI be sold tfsv ww for cash or sd.les- Pjoer. JAMES KKLLY ACO
hty oclo ly-biy7 3CLake street, oear the Bridge

>"
1 A PERFECTLY TRIUMPHANT

ted REMEDY
jet- -AXL DISEASES ARISING FKOM
ap. J1 A L A 15 I A ;
|on Particularly mvSB and AGUE.
ere *" d 111 from lh«con ilttonof the Llvrr so anlvers»liy produced b» the
...

I'ittlaria foja orths West fu'h „ „my ;»rsll lirjr en .irraent oftaerelMo. or /icnS C»kc
.□e u.-.r,k- <isa em lti In/reJieats are ailiQo aadperf«tlrnnrmlnslntb»lrese:a.aaJ perfectly ce~-vas talnloeare. Reader, ir you desire to save mo ey acd

th:« tMnn iSich cqlt [a'l'a^wh It cu^urt
MJSSR3. a K.ins A«Qi Balsam superiorto a*y itmejy in our market "for

in- the cermaaent cure of all maiir.otu dsease< We
of cheerfullyrecoonenditas worth, thv. tjrfat nane i;Ul has wbereve* sou a d u.'ed.laa Very truly jours, RICHARDS k TIIJHAS.

088 To the sufferers of cUl's. feVer
an. sambitlha foliowinc Uavm* ob«er*ea c'oaely tb- ef-f.cta of ur. Masti'a Aitue llaljam in ta i >lciaiiy f r the

PASVUiree lear?. I anj well p:ened with its re aeJ'al vlr.ut- tses aian .ntldoteto malaria. I have frcuaer.tly ua«!Uis my practice, aad w;ih entire satisfaction. *roo ray
laa 13lm

f
4le compound. 1 reroninend ultta assafe. prcmptand efflciect.m H. E. HACKEDOM. D. M.

M- MS2SR3. S 5. MANS
your AKueßdlsna for tiepas*, three ye*rs u scores of

. pcri3n»ia utts viclaitr. and c oiely observiaz ita eIT-iti.
.

' we do not hesitate iu sayin* we bereveitth-* bet rcrred*to ever m ltdana. -nd wU tff.ctually cure chills.fever and a<ue without ftil.
jg. Truly jours, FhILLIJIAS A KEARXS,
'ft. n» u.«« n

. Lmamfobt. Ind., Se;t. 13. lsj®.
• DR, MA^N:—Plia»e s.d i ins oae ha.fKruss rors ofiT6 jcurAjraeßasaoimrj-jlatrly. It Is la icieat deasnJand iray te truly the K'.nz of fever aaiAc-eJ. LYTLt Pnjslclaa aad Diktat.

Licxtois. Mlch'itia, Jaa; IS. 'Vi'.
.. SIES3XS. 8. K MaNS a CO . Gal:oq. oh;oVait •

' I hareto lay thatl have fjr several a nC:s bceo c mat ple'elyarostrated b/ chIts, fever \nd asue. aid is Ihivealarce fatally wbj were dependent m oa my laoorl(j for theirexuteac**. lluve tr.edia viln ail the reme-Uiea In my re»ch land ihey are lexlon.}bat I found ncceti care natll 1 tsid your Atcue Btlsaci. I Lave cev ran fh9olc. or hdd a p-rtic:e of fever since the £rst dote, out1 have slnre used the third battle. 1 fcave now oe.nsound for tree moLtas. I am confident I. b the 0017:st thligthat will never fall.
fa- Yours trulr. G P.WOOD.
□d 8. K. & CO., Proprietor! Gallon. O.

O. J. WCOD ± CO, SC MT . Sole Whrles.le
Ist AsetHforal the Ae.ternSlates aad T.rri:-rl-«. andaoidbyaJgood s.
aa QOMETHING NEW !1! MITCHELL'SO PATKNT

Metallic-Tipped Boot and Shoe.
ise AnImprovement has been arpUed to Boo's *cd 3'-oes
be by *bich a G.e*t Savkp Ij Expense Is ma.le. Every

boot aod shoe dealer kntw*that cfilld eo will we^rcutu » at tietoe thr best-constructed »fne In from four t» six
ig. and that U '••sf.itherto dtlledtLeskli. cf ciaaofac-ne torers to obvUte this d:£Ecu!ty.

TIIE •'METALLIC TXP"
meets and overcomes it. A a-nall p!e:e of crr.per Is
neat:yfi»tenedtotbeiceoftbeboot or shoe. r.tTordici;II acocjcleterrctectijntolt. and readeri-e tLie elorti of
the most inveterate stamper ineffectual to kick or wear It
out.■ We present this Invention with the dullestknow'ed-re ofX. and experience la irsP»aet:cal Utility n« w for
nearly two years been subjected to the sevtrest test*. It

** has, oy Its own lctricsic merits, actually surmounted:n every objection thst could poaj-Suly be brou/ht
le as the accompanying ctrtlficates. which are buta fair av-erase of Lundreds ofothers, wil:abundantlyci n oa« rate.r » »enavf no ht#luuon in say ns that the Met <I!L-. lipped
p- r'loe is destined to entirely supercede, for Children and
iC . loath, the o'd style: and we cooslder I. a moderateitalrmeat.thitone pilr1 f the Metallic Tipi willnutweite« two ta threepa?r» ot the old style, making a s«vu;* ofor nearlytwo-thirds In tne exsenie cf shoes.
:d Messrs. WIUSIVOKTU i WEILS, of Chicago.
id Uave been appelated A?ents for ths sale Boots
jcr aad Sfhoes. and ar_- authoiiicd ta d:spose «f Town aad
1* Cousty Rights.

votnmu-bations aJdresied t j them or the undersignedt- will proper attention.
3t McKIVNEF A CO..

; j 4;3 AoO Water st, Boston, Ma.il.u N. B.—This Invention Is a complete protection trorat8 the cuttingof t: e Priirlf(praises. »* dls e.»pec)dl!y uii.ii.t-
U edt-i Miners' use.andall occupaiion3 w!j;n pa tlcularlyexpn«e thftoe of the bo„t or sUoe tobo.LKCutor worn.
£ j .22 ly-ccl

d 1859 SPRtNG TBADE 1859
i -3

;• l '

BANC AT IN

;• METAL \TA!iEnOUSE.
45 11 'abash-Ivrnuc £5
Burch's IrorxHuiUlinij, CHicci^o.

• The Subscrlier has sow in stock
e TIN PLATE, ROOFING BLCCK TIN.e ZINO SU£ET3 A SLAB?, SHEET IRON,
:• GALVANIZ2DIROW.
« BSAZIEa'd ASHEETIIING COPPER.e TINKERS' TOOL-', ard
L MErALS CJEXEKALLY.
r Allof which U c Cered at the Lowest Market Prices for

>. Cash,
THOMAS S. DICKERSON.

i ;J 15,000 Bundks Wire Fencing.
We arepreparedtj makecontracta with Dealers for first

QatUty

• ANNEALED FENCE "WIBE. NOS 8 and 0,
• not less than one ton. deliverable at oart Warehouse atany time previous to the Ist day o: June1 next, liveper cent, cash to b«* psdd when the contract

> is made, balance on delive y. Purchasers ire jivlted tok corrtssond wtth itsat once.2 r TIIOS.O. DIUKERSOX.«WabMhav«me.
» fa»J c'l clmAw3m Burch's Iron Building. Ch cazo.

JUST RECEIVED
-AT TIIE—

Homoeopathic Pharmacy,
ICS CLARK. teTUEET 168

A fresh sapcly of

1 HOMOEOPITUIC CIIOCOLATE
oa

ALIiETHREPTA. '
Alio, another lot of

RELLOCS CMItIRCO.It.. \
la! 3 HALSXY j KING.

TO SHIPPERS,

The IllinoisCentral Sillroad Company,
Are forwarJis* to and from

St.Louis, Alton, Springfield and Bloonimgtoii,
wrrnoDT change of carj.

Ticeas qalck and rates as low as by any other route.
Deliver FreUht atths Sione freight Dejou foot of Soath
Water street

Forlnforaatlonastoratesand conditions 'apply toR.
FORSYTH Gen'l Freight Asent. oSce In Passenger
Depot, a? stairs, or to C. M. SMITH. Aft FreUht
Depot. lal4**9sltn

HIGQINS BROTHERS, MUiIC PCB-
larsctt unck of Musical merchandise ke~ t by any etherhouse in tb-.Northwesi. Hear© s>leaaeoU forth* ceU"Model Melodeon,"made bv Mason A iiaralia.Hoswn: also wuti for Ujhte. Mewton AI'IaNOS. with the "P teat «ich *res» rtank," wh.ch Isused by no other Manufacturers In the wsrld, aadii the
mo*tlmx>.taat mechanical imprtveaent. Insieal ouslzs lroaasaost oak rs dj—which *lvesth: ins.'o*meet am talleaaddlsacreeablesoand—oruainicwocdinthe or. Inary war—which renders It necessary to weakenthe part of theisstrumeat wherela the pos-ible
sirenjith Is reqair d—by cnttlic acres® tne grain cf the
wood. CJ«hte. Ne*V>n A Bradftury's have a methyl
whei-eay they sarins patent Wre»t Into proper form _

by the aid of steam and powerful machinery. A st.ainof tei tons will mak» no Impress'cn oa the arch. wi »nthe fibres of the wood tnslesd of belnx weakened by the
continuity helaxinterrupted at short distances, nave theirnatural p'-wer cfresistance fiea'Jy auxmented by the i
pec-liar form they are made to atsame In the PatentArch Wre«t. instrument U warranted.

>ll tads of Chur-h Moaic Bo«isf»r iali. IThe chearnt aad Iales falee Bookout ia the MINNX- AHA-HA. Prisesu.de copy cents, sent by mail post.
pa:d; per dozen .e.s>t All orders mast be addressedto HIGGiRd

ASD SIL7ZB-WAS2/fa)
for the Holidays.

3STEW GOODS,
Rich, Rare. Beautiful and CwfoL cow receiving at the faLargeaad Faahlonable Jewelry store,

NO. 117 LAKE STREET, cu
pri

Nearly opposite Mr. Palmer*! Dry Goods Btoret. The !i0ladles and geatlemeaof Ca.ca<o. and those desirous of
procunai nice presents for Uhristmas aad the holidays. <arelnvttedtoeall ?nd examine the Iarrest and best va. ias
netyofthe most desirable styles of goodsfor that pur. Hodc*« to>e foor dinChicago, which winbe sold cheap for fco
caah. Suver-wareaeaUyamraveifree of cnarce. lnj

no3obaa3a Bqcce»u^^dos^H
k Averr • for

For the Gold Mines. °c
SHARP'S AND COLT'S RIFLES, COLT'S

PISTOL?, nnanp E?
ivnIVKS: alsx a largeCßl TS>~~asa rtment of Tarcet i iT' c
and other Rinles. thot ea<
Gens, and other appv P*l
ratuafi-ra generaloutfit nfor the Mints, at t»t>
Lake £irret, w*M

D. KATO.V a, CO. 0
T7"EKO3ELIXE WILL REIIOTE ALL JS

S"11" «" kl=dl of sab- «1i " u>« d'l-.cue „

ose of thit arilJe Kid Gloves, of all colors. be B5!SduSi. '"ofuSti *ad made 101001 "•

i IL3LHT. Acolhrcuin. DJ" Xj. Itl L*kl- itreet. Toi
-Tic SAI |£ A; cu.

3E X X PL O U S., J*Manafartcraa aad for sale at -
THB lOVSLTT MILLS R_ aIM.I Dtl and EH 8U1« -U

T7INEGAR!—GENUINE NEWiJEBSET
T Oder Vbesar, for sale bythebhL at £5
.^ lt . , SAWin. PAIGE A CO- fxfelHf WholfluleDrooWWlAfcestml. m

_

iflciiirinc£ &r
E Mothers, as iog love your

«• »i-15* be 00 tk# * lfrt fjr omptom ofy wtwins, for worms cau*e the death or than any
T\r 4 tv other 'lijeuea. u all case*DLAD SHOT P4je countenance. Urldcircle arcoad the eye*, andet« pa» fool breatb rire HoLLO-rOS WAY'H VEfl 8T «B LE
Wi-fc T» nra i WOJW CONfBCTIOKSLU E IVT S » 1hey are adflldoos preta-U ration of Saza- th«t*nychild

SE. wo.™* ar- present, they will safelyand ef.wi.il? r*®o.T«tbem antf restore heal'h to all eases.
~„

°r!?'> •
Jli orms .—These trcablesome lnfesta oi theibo,w?.#of children have at last foand their

,n ' c.vterl •• UollowaVs
» WoraConfealon. whtch Uln th«»formof a pl-asant

,The U>t:e Reeled
tamed up their nnses and

' about the »dmlnls»r»tlon of the
:H3. (ISS.,I.hcQUa9of Vermlfo*e. wUI openS mlu. ecitacy to thank the Inventorlock for nulla* a plrasantcore for one of the most trouble,•om.dUcuei. Itverjboi.ur.ntert. miuoie.

S2n b 'i-iT . BJU.ES. SMITH ICO.oeii 1.4Lake st..Agenta for Ncrthwestera States.

os. Brown's Bronchial Troches,
OB COUGH LOZENGES.

•I
_frora Rtv. Iltnnj JFarti Bttzhtr, ic.W hat turd t-ljTroc.hu jiee t/targ. | have never mymind respectinj them from the first,airept to think

; for yetbetterof tuat which I began in thinkiu; well «f.
3i_ Brown's Bronchial Troches
!_ From So.E. 11. Chs,i», />. D.,.V ra V.rt-Iu.

■ijer jourLoiepje. jn excellent an.cU f„ttheir iiur-and retommfnj their u.e to Public Speaker,.Brown's Bronchial Troches
From Mr.C. 11. fhtnlntr. Principal ofthe Mut 'er'jInstitute, .Yew JVt. I Invo hwnwit.t Bronchus duriitj the pa«t winter, and found'• i no relief untilI futmd your Troches.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
: of &r- Ln* them in his practice.Brown's Bronchial Troches
rior Dr. BijiLa says are simple and certain.Brown's Bronchial Troches

Indispensable to Public Speakers. Zion's ITemlsL
f- Brown's Bronchial TvochesST An excellent articK .Vafwnaf Era, ttashinfuiuBrown's Bronchial Troches

A maat admirahle remedy. JjimtLjJI Brown's Bronchial Troches
A sure remedy for Throat ArtVctiotu. Transcnp*.
Brown's Bronchial Troches

Kfflcaciou* and pleasant.— Traetiler.t" Brown's Bronchial Troches
ake any Initititm orSortm** of the Throat.
:5 Rrnivn's Uponchial Trorhps
bte. CuresCourh, Culd or Hoarfenewi.
ud Browifs Bronchia! Trochesire! Cur"nrpnfh*'»Asthma and Catarrh.

- Brown's Bronchial Troches
cur Clears and jivea itren;t!t to the voireof singer*
w« Brown's Bronchial Troches

Cures Whoopinj Conjh and Inrtuur*a.'■ Brown's Bronchial Troches
the prate.'l Rctnedy rrienee evor produced.

& Brown's Bronchial Troches
*tr- Are onlv i"i cts. per Bot.
a? SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

1 " SOLD WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
BT

J.,, PENTON <Ss CO.,
Old _

.

*

iof 34 Lalce Stroot 9-i
;tl» OPPOSITE THE TSEMONT HOUSE.

,tj. DB. «. J. tEED'S

QPL\'li\E SI'DSTITCTE,
Or, .VEII I'K TO.VIC,

WILL OCRS
i, ; FEVKK AND AUUE.
■ft ALSO, YELLOW. CIIAGRE3 AXD
aor -4*. Panama Fevers can often he preventedby the useae . of this lavaluab eremedy. The revlpe Is from a ve~y

•ce c ?ebra:vd Pliis'.clm after thlrty-flve jenri experle- ;cT r In Hospitalsand rrlv.ite pric'/ce In New York city, and
3a; has been tcste-1 ia a'l sections of the couctry during the
•ia t>ait six years W,th the most wo-derful succe»i». In the
ply western and P.u'.hwestera cjuatry. wher* Fever sn.i

A«ae prevail it bu accompl.shed much by car'.ati t::edsea3e as w<ll as renovatia* and recaperatlct th* i«y«.tem already aaa'.tered by the use of quinine. Morphineacd Mercury, or Tom too free use of thetraihy nostrums.le such uare d ily fcrced npon the unsuspecting in*
ad valid. To all suffering from rros:ratlon after dlseue It recommend and tk!s Me Heine as a perfectTalc. To trivcllers Is unhealthy c.Lm» f e«, 1 would asethe wordsof tlie well known Caytain John W. Mac sen.nowof a Liverpool Packet Line, a d many years in thesouthern Hud S»aih American Coasting tra.J<*. •* Iewuldas soon think of *olc< to sea without» redder aj
• without the Quinine ?übitito!e."

om J. H. UA2ASD. Proprietor.
, e j!; Ul Maiden Lane. New York.Pcnton, itoblu»ou A; Smllli,jf- Wholesale Agent*, 15 Soath Water street, Chicago. 111.
*c- t Ai 24

\TrEIGH AND CONSIDER .VN HONEST
!j ••Piie'ds

(3pJKIF:RS . AL)VICK T° C£L
icc one moment in usicitof this ereav and best
rit Remedy. Q&eSjPL-
ror deatMs very n'earthe-']
cd lii« nearly run out "*v - ■
1U it w;11 b"

f tojhee the

te. Thou wilt he restored /I \
ed »fiin t> thy family. <^4^9
□d Thou need cot despair
He foras r.early astt»uart irotethy cocdltloa Is not ci-,re
it hope'esa thin mine was.* anu ai thou kcowe.h. Iof havebeen restored to robust health, as well a<< thousandsof other", whoi* testimony thou wilt with the hot-el i'ff ,

Thlnk not, because ev-rjihl- c thru hast tred hasu. Mled. that thou ar* beyond the reach of cedlclnes.ita Thouwi» saTeiy not be deceived by Oils gcod remedyad Be sure that thuu*ett»st no c ther rarrficinePo'Jby BOLLhS, B.MITH A CO..
« J dcJI !�! Lake street.

s W/U T^d Ai-1

a 124Lake Street^
'HIE GREAT WESTERN

VnOLESALC AND RETAIL

5 PATENT
«7/i?OlZtfl' O i\

!f, yoowant a Remedy for your Cougn,
—OO TO—-

d BOLLES SMITH &. OO'SJ
tit Lai6 Street, near the corner of Clark-A

>r yon want a Remedy toPnrify the Blood,x Goto BOLLEd. dMITIi A CO.. li# Lake-it.

Fyoa waat aFarer asd Azno Remedy.
Goto BOLLE3. fiillTH A Co..Lit Like**!

st P m want a Hair Restorative or Hair Drea»-tt Aisa, Goto BOLLKS. SMITH A CO.. 12t Lake-it.

Pyon want a Rhenmatie Pill or Liniment.Go to BOLLL3. SMITH A CO. 12t Lake-«t.ea T* JO3 want a Remedy for the Piles,A Goto BOLLES. BMITH A CO.. li 4 Lake-it,
Fyou want a Hair Dye—Warranted,Goto BOLLEs Stf ITIIA CO.. lil Lake^U

Fyou want a Purgative or CatharticPill,
Goto BOLLEd, SMITH ACO.. U4 Lake-it.

, TT yon want a Pain Siller, orPain Extractor.A Go to BOLL£S. dMIIII A CO.. L! 4 Lake-rt.
t p"you want Bome Tonic Bitters or Bcheidam !A SCIiNAPPd. go to BOLUU. bMITU CO.. 1-4 Lake

TOR Dnponco's, Clark's and Cheeiman's T&-A MALE PILLd, *0 to BOLLEA SMITH A CO.. 1:1■ Lake street.

T?OR Cough Candies, or Pulmcnic Wafers,
-L Goto BOLLES. SMITH A
TTORa Powder,Paste or Wash for the Teeth.-1- Goto B3LLE3, SMITH A CO. Ul Lak*«W
70S a Liver andDyspeptic Remedy,

A Goto BOLLui, SMITH A CO.. u4 Lake-d
TOR Vermifuge, or WormLoxerures,

± Goto BOLLES. SMITH A Co!. li4Lake-ft.
"l?0R BtrengthningPlasters cf all kinds.A Goto BOLLE3. SMITH ACO« I2« Ukfrrt.

TOR & Remedy forall Private Diseases.A Goto W.T.KH SMITH A CQ„ l^Lake-H.
TTOR a Remedy for Diseases of the Skin.A Goto BOLLES. SMITH A CO.. 134 Lake><i

Fancy Soaps, Bruahes, and Toilet Articles.A 1 Goto BOLUS. SMITH A L'l Lake-it^
L

. OR Handkerchief Extracts and Perfumerr. .I{.JC Goto BOLLES.SMITH A U4 Lake-il jJ
n<Titisaj, BionlderBraces and Abdominal ?

1
,

Saprorter* Tber westj lor Uie ij
and mil*ell ftt low prl.Ti. le

Ooto BOLLBt. BMITH t CO,. Iu Ijkt**,. lr

THE LIVER INVIGOR A TOE
riITABID BY DSL BAXJORD, I

COHPOCHDKD ESTIIEL? FRO 3 6U3S,
IS ONE OF TIIE BEST PURGATIVE

and LIVES MEDICIUfiJ now before the public. "

.rra°,«' 0a» do*often repealed TlUcorbldorbad natter] • u a loreecre (or ttiu. Jfrotathe mteg. Bijjlj. ry* c -Morbiw, i= d , ,1". .7;S I™ 1 ""* of Cho"£ "iaratln* the itotnachJ Q , Oolyoaebottlela need 1casalnic food to dLrMfl to throw oat ofthesra 1well, parlfyl di u!9 td i l«a the eCecu of medl Icbtoo4, Klvlss tone anx .uneafleralonxilekneta Be
health to the whole csa- . I . . < ol
chlnery, resovla* the, « I .One bottle taken for CQicaaae of the diieaaa ef-| yMad.ce removes all »uifeetln* a radical cure. ' sallowpea or tranaTaraJ the

Billions attack* aaJ W jcolorfroai theikln. tia«
ew*d. and. what is a* One dote taken a ahort otVprevented by the \J time before estlrrg civea tlional aieoftheLlTerla-l . vi«or to the appeUte and y
vlsorator. Q makea the food dUetf

One dose after eatla*' i welL riiitafleieattorelleyetheW .. .

stomach andpreventthe .r<
o 2s tlo^o,lfi? r?>.wl*

fcodltonrUlo*and ioot-i (> tti
OnljonedOMUketlbe. Bo'i?? nc?mnl«i!u WcSStJSiS? 1- KeTßnu| r\ ;SSi ,la"'" 10 f%>Only one dote taken ati I moiaUhUJooienithebowelii ' w. Z?J^n CSI

itentiy. and cures eo«. by exdtlns tba rj
dvaacM. IPS 90 *°r banta; 1-4

On« dote taken after! I Wetakepleannlnr** u6i
each meal wUIcore Uy»' LSI -coamendins thia med)- onijI 'rtne a» a preventatlya 112.

Oss dcie of two tei. ?iuTrF,JJtn-.nVa n»oottfula will alw\js re- 15HL u?m, *** El,?M jlS?*Bop'oSS HiOnly one dese tons-, n ; certaintr, and —

dUtelj reUeves l*Ue,' M iare wllilnn tote«sr'while I Ita wonderful virtue®.
ALL WHO UVH IT AHB GITTNCJ THEIBTOAHIMOni TESTIMOKT HT ITS FAVOE.gr Mix water im the taonth with the ZnvUoralor. aa£swallow both toi-*A«r. *****

-.... aci DOLLU m soma.Dr. SASTO&I), Proprietor, No. 345 Broadway Mawlorfc Retailed U all Drooiita. Sold. aSJ bTBOLUS UOTHA CO.. IS*Uk£etf. *nA■ JABKDTOCK A DA^lisRandolph strett

ENOSHA WATER CURE.—THIS IX-itttatlan lalocUed U Kenosha. Wla. oa the ChiMilwaukee JUllrpad, Iu loeaUsn laemlneatu

C°i

= Estate.
?5 JT'KST «LASS PBOPSEI
any

E3 For .Vale Cheap!
" h"LOT 3 0N" MICmr' AN " AYEN'tJE,H« Monro, j.3thtolla VprJ

®lc IITY ACRKSthe Di?i[led by the S-utS
ty'i aunafictorlng Purpcaei.

£5 TWO 1013 <" "HMHAJ, stkzet
•he In School Sectionaddition to Chicago.

0.-it II D:ID EE D A 0 P ,» T y LOTB.In tie Wen D'.t'jloh,
HI tie .60»e r JJert, »UI be BM y,n cheM ftr

c«.h oron time. OJlandjee. InQulroot

,
-"»>!=

<? A !;are CHANCE. FOR SALS OR—A. Leu- at a sreat barrala
A GOOD BIVEH LOT,

Tbe'S' U°.Sl°,i 1' '■".."'•TP. to Lumber .tree!.a ' v.li »1 i 1 do«ed. *-J *«'! utinte-.l for a lumberr- ?£?-> *-£. L A. T ?HK.OIAv/ca ,
%.

uc-wj.»ig lUnViT-.-n «(•<—t.

Improved Farm for Sale.
'■i \ 1?E

J
LL . farm of one

id wco,! aiid Uvta! Twelve acre*. with an abundanco of
TVs fSn T )u* ht » l * Wlowprice.i».« lartnu witain affillearda ini? of the bilfiii
n ® 'am* <ililanet? 'r-mBatavl* on Wia n»rI?qnlr^f)fJ,abOUltilin>'dVe:ilJlc - frofn Chlciwo.
J'"-""" &El U>?W
\\rANTED TO EXCHANGE FUR A C177v » ?«idence, a

HOM£SJTKAU, .

J U(ia»r. U!,vli!Gaf « es- to complete o.tler. lotat
W.^rT.r_0 i".be? at and healthy Town, to■*°™ °° lb" '>•

Alio wasted to »eU cr cxrJuz* Tcr j:t.- covert?.Wisconsin 7ana:n<» %z£ pins lands.
la^-LsS?"'8 " *J,,re~ p" st rt-l~ 12tf.

f* XT GOyER*XMK* NT LAND locating
AGKNCY.

The Subscriber hav'ni h id muc.j i rutical experience In
SELECTING AND LCCATING LANDS,ta l '4Zii^'=Ali'r --

nliu;;ji;i.roa LAND WASIUSIS'SS'CS'ILCha'.re Selections m iy cow fc- madeInIOWA. WISCONSIN AND MISSOURI,
rerjom havlai Harriet, cm ban then Loeate.l !athc'.r Own Name.
And 40 por Cent. Profit ftnarantecd,

l'ayable In One Voir.
Cm** WUcotlaJ:i I=l liu" oil L« d* 'or wle low for

Money invested ia Kansas and Nebraska.
.. . .

C- 1-iDil I.opj»t:n« A«est,
-t-'Clvk itrr-jt. Chicago.

©ptidmis.
x (_' 11 I C AGO CHARITABLE

EYE AND E-Vli ISVIK.TI.IIIT,
)4 Dispensary of th« I»tirm:iiTr

Open F.fery Barnla? from 11 I-ito 12 l-2a'dk
TOR GHATCITOU3 TIiSATSIEMT

Ole Door ilecteJ wlti JhcM 'i at tie Fyf ma lor.

If
' o. 60 Sorth CI irk Streit, Cor. Michigan.

J 11 K;r.lj, Re, N .. J,;,. D 0. A\v U Itrown. t. It <f M.xelT, M d*!nner
..-P'of D U.-4ln»r,L u D. I'rof J

ID \7"i 150 HtlnnHmt '( Biltiell.

c? ".or i > ii » i » w

|
oe Practical Optician,
in- wub Uru;. T.ke A son* V y ,

:c ;
73 ?OCTII CL\SS STREET....'. 7»

ne ''l'k-.-iKn fuuf Hon*',
1°- *n ',l «hosrest 3»s.Ttner!t of Outlcal and Mathe-ae m.i.ic.u (tootlsia 1tie N'TIIi-tcht

' ' B f? 'sTT-'cn-' I»rr r« o"n :'' • beaziuan peb.
n,TI.« coa«tinti7 oa hand. AI»o.Jjc.a (ila<K«, lc ''^rotapleri,UntSriS'iT' Ac-'' lrotaete,a' Ma«io

u MC ,ol!,sl 1119 Ijw;»t Se* York rHctw.

~iTT~K a > I) kaii .

- u:; - I f

or xiif: i:ye and^ak
of Ky.. 11:1,1Kir"rerfntlt Ph|.i.daa; %od foriecn to lie fele *nd Kir Inflimnr*. ilolum-oca. Ohio, and autho- or a 'Sew .-y»tern .>f -

I- 0 the 1,7e fll '1 wHhod: tl.tf u eof ti.eKair*. M
\j woaM announce t.Kit « 1;. daaTH«2wLi?#l;niCltJ 0

.

r initio!*, at fICVKNTY.THHy.btfoathCU.'k street, !n or.loi lo niTord to tbo«e af.
«rCk

<li w » of tie Sye \si) Ear. ao opportunityofbeJagtrsatedbTa »7«rrr> whlcn I» vnttrrly new. per-aaJ h"3<?'-*er b<fea '<nnwa to tail In efleetlejiDenniSeat care# la Ai! caaes within the reach of humanr f tnex^,-

£ |pTOfCssionQl.
T ' "W U. KKXXICOTT, a—

Tf . DENTIST.
'l'll

iiHko street, fyT^L?
" DH. BURNHAIW,

'

HOMEOPATHIC! PHYSICIAN.t AFFICE 7s DEARDORN STREET. RES-
* V cvmerofW-jisi.aijoaM j Teorla >lreet.-* ueui a. .n Ira
> / A- CIIKONIC DISE YSES
• KJ Drs. BKADI.Ni; * MKAD - fr«,mayh« conira ted daily from ? .

A M to 1 t*. M. ami iron alO »»

LCN(iS,
iiKAßranj MVKa. /KMALP!/ '<?'■\1 ar.d all) P I<niKONICI>ISKA*EJ. Aitb«,i 1dljeaatfs progress rapidly. »n-i >»'s£» tVwSu .*ooe-< Impercet-tiUy. u» a. fa:al la-' itflJtenainalion asHi rromnil7 %r. Ktan firl-j Cu-'H Qf tV u»'/n«*2 tmjiorUirir* Wi ' ' i||

ad who »lju a HfcKMA.NKy'l' aaa fI'MSuY CCBB-Tutir system of treatment ry MVlcatcd tahslatlona. to-KtQcr with coastitalinnal remedies. 1« en'.irety differenttrrm anything before tin! cahl'c. aodthey are coofldeclhat an? camfld uenon will be c*»Q*inced oi .Ucreatef-
flcA<*y by a eardul ex.»mlD<itijn or Its ra-rlts.

WKoocr.«i»t No. hM rttat- sircst. oner of Wash.lEjrioa.—Katratca oaptata street. Oorujaltatloa free.Lj dell

E. A. BOGTJE
T^ENTIST.—OKFICK NO. 11l

DRS. PItLEK 6c ALK.U'GIIi '

T\ENTIST3. OFFICE. NO. «—^3c.\J 44 West tLaadolpb it.. Chicago,
111. Saperiorwork aronnly Jnneat our
offlce, Bespotuible faarintee for me- 1 '-I—l *

cesain allca«es.
>yCail aLd seespfclmena. «e34-ty-aiT7

" DK. J. UKAI.'EINE, Drutlst.
Tate associate if dr. a. wood-

J BCF7 BBOWN, of No. 3 Great Joneaitreet, New
' York.

Ottlce 100 Strf»et,
Over Tripp & Hale's Patent Office Depot.

aoUb4T3 ly

DRS. WARNER & KETCHUM, DENT.U,
BUBGKONO. 02c« oortheact corner of

Lake and Dearborn street*.
Cu stairs la room No. L ocl2blsC-i7

W. W. ALLPOUT.DE NT I S T.—OFFICE
Residence. No. 73

itreet. ocJ bSA-ly

1 DOCTOR N. F. COOiiE.H()M<i:ui'ATniC I'UYbIOIAK.-. Of.
Kl'-S; an 1 R-n,.l.'m-« to jrj

' JJENTIST3.—DRS. QUINLAN CC3?
■tm&sjowP3orgTiaT».

OmOE-NO. 2j CLARS STBSfT.
mh3i.ly.pteß Opposlt the Ooart llcnae.

kT.'V-' 11;!? Ct 11:";™- N'«» Y°rt. Phlli.leli)!il«. AlbmjIJulTalo. CliTelaad acd De'rolt. Soholorshlw vnndthro*the entire Cftaln. Co«*!Uditioiof - Uryant .tStra«oa ,sMercantileColle*e" and - Hell's Commercial Colleie."as one Irstiru'l.n omter the name andVBYANT4 DI«byV. ™llJoint Proprietorand .\asodate Principal of Cntcwro Coi-le<e. Circolar sa . Cataloaaeof ij pwi fartiihed «r»-tnitnnsJy on application t« the
iA'agQdAw IT HUYANI*. BKLL Je dTBAITOM.

GKAAD
NON-CONSOLIDATION.

"Sloan'* Commercial CoHeje."
(IATS BILL XMD SLOJ.l'i)

Ii not Consolidated, oor In tny way cluagtd.

I HAVE OWNED TUE SAME COLLEGE
fjr several yeais. which all the citizens of Chicagoand thecountry whereyer tne lollett* is known ira wellaware.f HAVE TIIB SAME BUILDING.*.THKdAMKCOMMKRCIAL COUJU&

TUE SAME PUUPJUiORAI cettainJy an »be sam- man. IfI waa qaaJlfled. whiUtSell wju a Broksr In New York, I am not the teas so nowSome h**e been deceived by malicious notice* that mycol ejeijthe con-o:ldated I most resp<?ctfully laylte tb»l UOIIC to vsit myrooms, la Portland alock, and see forthemjel7cs. There are more studenta la attendance atthepresent time thin doritur thesame month an* Drevl.ousyear.
Life Scholarship only 135.jr "iri;4 .t4jo

£?t:S' •kc-»
adortaj T. J. SLOAN.j*3Mwc33 Prfildent sml Proprietor.

SALISBURY MANSION SCHOOL, LIN
* MA3iA rjsuuiaas Boardine and Day tfcnool for Toon*

„ J.V. PrtactpuT
Wm

™ Coicaoo:—Wm. B. Oadei Kaq.: Bbt.K?'. w« u 3; >f WebMer. Kay.; Lather Haven,pq.. Wa H. •Veil", Eiq.. riapt. PaO. 3cb>ols; W. B.P. Chapin. JUq.; J.mon. ICsq. >aU 3a»
OOT'3 HIGH SCHOOL. THE NEXTXJ Tennwill enmmeace on Moad? », MoTember ZkLA. J. BAWYKB. A. M.i wUI to receivo

ducUi Into hi* schco at his resJJenoe.U3 Monroe atreet. and he wlane* aor q toapply for ad*sfei2a *" determined to Jo well for »hem-STS -SlS?!'■ajMoeaen* of thoM admlttod nopaln«will be rpalred by the teamen.

BAGS! BAGS !! BAGS!!!
'ASWSIiI/S

SlKia BAG 31-MFiaOßl,
42. 44 £ 43 Wafcaah arenae. Chlcaca

dAQS AND tiACKd of every dncxisUoL
r&rnlihed oa short notlco,

and prlntad with
MICW AMD RS-ILTIFtJI. QUAXDfr

__
BIMXON fAJIWXU,.acMAwly-trrt

pOFFEE. 5OO BAGS RIO COFFEK
ioat reodrwi aad offered to tba Trade u low fl»

M imouk XL7AOOT


